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OM AND SUBURBAN
aaronnbzw. PAPER:IOe

pf Temoys on the
lif of .11101,:trifl plates Dere' notice at this
AO* the staiber and street of their new

leastiorie..
Sanitary Far Bulletin.

grydapertereotthe TzecuttrotOommlttee'29 Water
drat, where the Seentsary, W. D. MeGeltrea, will
he hand at ell timat. and the Chairmen eiaryafter.
*mamall asopening °fete Fair.

Deadenert.en or Latin' Committee at the Sanitary
Meta Durkee Iglaing,'fourth street. ,

Prtntiog requited by the sair•oemtalittei wffl be
Welled by thethareter7 or ID, ExecutiveEr/mint,

Circrears sod Zinniawill he Lnurbat the Spec•
tinCommittee 1000111.

'literary Contest at Westminster Col-
lege.

,
Tao fifth atonal contest between the Adel-

" flab and Philomath societies of Weihninster
. College, New Wilmington, Lawrence oodaty,

' Ti., took plate on Wednesday, the .1011 of
- 'Maid. The Nall Wog intunkient

toaccommodate the large audience, 'the 'ou-

tset 'Mt heldIn Eat. Mr. Icnbries" church..

The-Ervi.Dr. Patterson, President of the
follege,-posriplektho chair. The eiercises
Weis: introduced by the Rev. Dr. Dough's,

,

• of Pittsburgh, leading In prayerat a throne
..._

..„..crime.. The following gentlemen were
Sillotlalt as. ItiaCts by the -fleeted's : Rev.
Joseph If: Pauly, of Erie; Rai. D. W.
littieb, of Mercer, and ROY. JohnDouglas,
D D., of Pittsburgh. Dr. Dangle; woechosen
Umpire. . The dratthing on the programme
wu the recitation of "Select Oratiods." Mr.
J. E. Syrian melted, with considerable power

- sad oiled, the speech- of•"Spartems to the
ehidisters at.l3apaa." Mr..). J. Pnunis, of
'New 'Wilmington, Pa., then recited the.
"Statue' of. Webster," by' Hon. Edward

... EICCOM The conception- of the
*piece waegood;and although the cadence of
thevoice wee, Insame. ease', rather abrupt,
As recitation had a thrilling effect on the

1t,1t4audience - .;. John U. Henderson, of Po-
:land, Ohio.r anEntity on" TheWorld of
Mind." -Th manner of the Essayist was
lather muck in the plaintive style,and the
exelemationr, perhaps, too numerons; but the
essay, adthoogh by no menus 'exhaustive was
highly creditable,and was evidently the; pre-
diction ore:mind considerably aboye medi-

jcerity. M.IL I. Brownlee, of Iberia, Ohio,
wee the ' jut essayist.- His subject- was.
." Though " The gentleman grappled with
good a, se with the heresy of the material.

.mte in 'geoid to what thinks. Thought is
nota mere machine composed of float, blood
and bones. Theeffort was a creditable one,
but the voice requires cultivation, and the

- - delivery attention. In their mapper we
would saythe'estays were both too much in
the sermonie style.

~,, * ...Original Orations" we next In order.
;Xt.. Bamtpst Bigger arington ~ Pa.' de-

livered an oration on "The SubliMe.", Mr.
Bigger marred; in a great measure, the effeot
ofa.-good-and rather eloquent oration by a
too violent delivery, and a want of dein ora-
tion. "Mind, the Star of Glory," was the
next subject,and was handled well by Mr. J.
M.Cochin, of Mt.Pleasant, Pa. In concep-
Ion; gesticulation, diction and delivery, this

oration.wuexcellent.
Then came the tueof war, a debate on the

qaestion, .• la it true that the Mind never
sleeps!" Ariel, of Poland, Ohio,
maintained theaCirmative, and Mr.A .f. Ors.
ham, .1111firmr, Pa., the negative. Both of
these gentlemen aequitied themselves well.
After Mr. Asset defined the terms and 'toted
the question', be discussed the subject with
great dearness, quoting largely from the ma-
yiansbothof-gaglandandizricstro.,ier. el,wanidai
theAnti but when he reached the merits of
the question ho was not so rutty follodedes
hieeotopetitor, although many of his points
were well made and ably anstalded.L Mr.Graham's argument failed to,prodnne its ef-
fect mainlyfrom a want of deliberation in the
delivery. Zooid stmakers'aretaldem piroue-
tted. The debate, however, as a whole was'
highlyznsditable both to the Listitutiois and
the pdrformem, S 3 titers also • the °thee per-
formances. The exercises were Interspersed
with music, whiles was really weir disooprsed
by the "Bugle Band'T of tits plate.
..-ThikAfteper wo attirod,-,theseliiherary

mtblblttomi the 'mere. -171,Z.iti;.dearinced
that, etery college in the /and 'should

'nava a clialr for_elocuttiset... As eruct-
. abide" -to. aee.a good.apeech butchered by
=outlandish delivery, dfottyoungmac,and
Many old ones, don't seem to knots what to
do with eyes, feet .r.w bands, and are evoi
twisting their hands and arms Into • thou—
Clad rant/LAM shapes. Wearospeaking now of
milers and orators generally. Many a poor;-epee= ii made efficacious by its being well
and.grseefolly delivered. Let Ovary college
Dave a =air L,r elocution.

At the close of the 'debate, the Judges re-
-tired to their roomy andaftera short absence
'returned, when the-1741re announced their
docition .acoording hours to the followingvrottecnine "Select -Oration," Mr. J. J.
Yriada) "Suzy," Nr.°John M. Henderson;
"Original Oration," Mr. J. Cockinc ; ..Do-

.!tate," Mr. G. Y. rraL

AWrevrat Tea store,-ItemeaaL
.612,ftohri',Andtews, -the well known tea

&alas;rot Plith strict, is about to remora
from Ws present location to the store /121D10.
&Mali -adjoining, on the eorncr of MD
iltreatenuktiferketalley—the stand long ci-
enged.,byildr..Daly as a stocking factory—

.._:-,;rirbitte ;he Will open the largest Stock of teas
brought-to thb eity in one ahlymerot It
be gratifying'to his naturism custamme

tolearn that Mr. dadrewatondihisnnichasee
--'ptevione, to the! late heavy &draftee in the

.Piklialtrneerbisiltieloggoneesstjast"in the
ofslote,-" and Secured lisle Stooks of

tear, Angara and coffee, at the most favorable
rates.- Ulu&then,the -market ,be. buotne
very giiickexelted;and prices here materially ,.:".44 1telnetd..i14,-Andiews U6 'brawl business

and an excellent judge-..0f teas, as his
Wigttal*li**Multi and he fitters himself
tb Imccsa 'stow giver them a better eMdele-

11bastlkhly.cam-nhdaht Any/bent el s -atLie
• 11ir'pr:.teas are all. of Meitnergradesjind ,*ripbe tatailed at s fair 1:dollt;without regard

to theilitravigut marketTriels. Hit stocks
of augers aid Oaf./ will 'also be fortedvery
tall and dutiable, both-uregards pricest and
quality.We-congratulate Mr. Andrews on
Ida gasfortune; and takepleatate in 'um-

" mutatatm to the pi:renege of 'tierruder*,
feelingeatl,fad that the teduettelets efarall
atw of she =catnave! ebaraeter.-:',l

'Muni • Conswor.-.-The =nail Literary
Contestof the Frankel arid Philo &Kindles of

J'effenon" Carp ozone oir at Clasen'-
. bag on Tuesday afternoon. Sys
sward-of all the lodges present, 'lithe "bon

"'on" wens divided except the esvai, Whin! by
as eits#ll7,Witardmous award, was siren. to
George 0.. Gormly, of Bucyrus, Ohio, and
.We contestant. Slut threwof tha Ave judges

- were presint-Bwr. Dodd Kirkpatrick, D. -D.'
of Oakland, Vestrooreand Co., andBev. Drs.
B. Vilsoriand John G. Brown, ofthis dty.
Tin award of the referees Caere.' ti skeet with
Puflil...ll,PProtal. A large andbrilliant an-
Mina Wwo present to winnowthd exorcises.

Tann= lateise,—At the: annul meet,
lag of the FirstReformedPresbyterian Oen-
grrepitlen thefollowing gods men were elect.
ad msetemsr V. W. fdoompr,ThemesElhap-
-4.104', &Aust. inarol47. sad Motor Allen
Ahem' The members of the old Beard :whose
-twos hare not expired ser,ll,L Smith, R.
U.MilleriAnd James Z. Dem ' : i

‘1111(0101, Of On, COPCIAItIP..WS VII
• .-bo4llolliiialiatuto that. Gen.'Cipalend has

hoofsallaeatt ofkb command 'stampCope
Mad. anfittatColonetHardrtst bean omit, •

ad at.that pbae. • rumored abet-
,

lamftitof, the Department oftbaktonanga•
„UNn areatenrod,4s without foindatlon In

thimix's Nona. ,Isruntmt.--111 IP=
met Fessalon ,of,tbir Institut, opOns , on

,Itatt'lAmiEty..,ot . Panetta ,wleltlngmaradswia °lames should procure shell',ttiekito 418.014, in order that any maron-
,. tot Mob dwelt vegeta:ly and potplete theirammo,before.examination.Ratmir7orfone motatta;ta ,drams,

• ~- PallitOntirrs Insursa.—lsaan Clark andAway Ccolb7a*um Renton were anetted,tonarehsp manna, at the. Pennsylvanla
&Woad depot, OA Idbeety street,.while to
gm'set of relievinga gentleman of Ida Veatch.
Vier luxe innuattted' by the Mayer to &u-
-nserth.. ehi.3llla;

.

Baia cm Sners.—the 'folloitlng awls
INN told; ine Thuradsy evening,. by T. A.
UsChllsad,at bls WesRoma, 65,111tati
Kirottunlitsaiditetarate Bank

. .
$18.12

pjtgpetjl,Qao7.);"7. se.To
usiuddie thillihtie,Watitt eirl3,..k.g ilarkiniallair,. STI._____.....

----- aII 0.---,,, 1 . -1' ' -t-wmparqu nib"o.--041g1411,*
,- ..t , - • , , r.;,-....:"

...,..-,

.

Irritant', firatasta, Cava, &a, at *ma-
tlop# this (Friday) morning, at 10 a'aloalt,
at M'Clalland'ii 'notion hours, 60 ittaat.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

atham4 Mmans !Maw4d, C4,ohuntL
Inp•srazza,

ttasetra, Midmost!. IWnoClaud,Bl.Loats.
Thericer is still ttit atawilly at tab potat, with

aticall alarm fast la the elmand by thspier mark.
Utastsaws received front Ott Oily reported ths,lll.
teghsay staing.at that point. The wtwthsr. eon.
Natio eicnaly and warm and there ts miry 'anima.
atm amarata,

jpb ss yea uurmuaky brisk it the wharf In
tads',and thin Is.apparently,an Improvement In

offerlasr, of height. The noonliti from below
Ni 'not as lety as ontil,.• but as than Mil sea

its boats doe we cosy ',Wel an Impronnmat Ira
*bp leddudes theamfew days.

•wee mot a store ariltat yrstcrdsy, Who
nartilar pickets: Tbs Colopaue, @om Cla
mad theArmtals, heetaet.z.oati.ailaiWAS

mint tams due. •
,Thehum Good I.R Tor SLIM:hi last Welt, with

oweof shot/ettrips of the season. the was folded
down withfreightsad deeded withpunnets. The
asserts also cloaredlest evening for Cluoltatati, with

goodLdp. •
TM Jolley from Latierrille, was Vi deo taralgbt.

sad Witdoubtless bo Wand at the taut tbis mom.
lain. fib* mural,as ttsWil, to morrow at 4 p.m.

Capt. Thew expects tobars Ids .tug steamer, 11.
I. aleph/ea; lobbed and ready forbarium la about
Salve &eye. The Ileybain, to • polut of style. andentsh. will be wee of the dust etramere oo tho
Tenon

Wotwlitatandimi Mammonfor steamboatbuilding
vas eaualdantdatanmod, thetaare Si MOMco Id°eauads stomas at nu wharf la promo or =a-.atruttlarr—stsat stab are 41*mb:eters.

The WWI*, OW- J- W. austral t, pailtlvelylama tot St. idol* an -Saturday. esrals ancallenfacoommedations fo•pasorawn. and plot, of room
for frefaht. 'Us Eanlon. Oapt. U. Dualay,taocautted to thesams point.toThilgt=rdpunctual altaatra, hot. Gordon.Wm mdayush? ao..lasatag it sumVastiloribc, I; Tanbark P. .''flakmin ineffndllownIne Noluritli soma.U.CUMINtal thatpratOnsaw.imstmarri WiAlornamairthe Ot2o

MR=M

(X)UNTY 001111111dattNEK,
—Dino Quiz% of bra' township, will he

instil:lsta los the aboio atlas•nbleat to the Ontiiv.
ion ot thioVika Ileptibbnin Canty Convention.•

fl FUN WUNTY lABLIUSSIONER.
we, —Jo= Minis, of WUYIv towliahlp, wm

•andld►b for Cottaty ClotatoLoolout, tobjott
tbo deandonbt tho Vnloa EgiptalLan Oonaq:Ooa•
Imam . 1 _

ath2.llowto

.11--COUNT IX)M • Sti Utt
Allah= P01.0111% Of Elit Dear Toviroildp,

wilt be midi:lainforool%o of fikelnf7 Cortaile.
Itones,snoloct to the idectifonof flu Valet lielrab•
asnOonventf tedev.e

O.PITTSBURGiIiSANFLittir FAIR
-o wratnnh lows or. BOOES—ne COo•

mitres on pinta libtadaoHoptelfaimune sorb
01 thew follo ilium as aro atlas d to eon.
athiub fools larado at dm approschloaratr, to
formai! Pa% to Thome 010. 01 Wood
atrost.or flobent /barb/kook& 101matIca Coot.
smav'a 0110a..106 Apr *bast, etatiourgW:-, apl

rim*. - AND NAArjfa4
Ihma.vont.iwtrarie•_

It3SOLUTION uN,rARTD.Kitt' trw --The partiteleblighiraterons exiitios &rawMks unite: gigged. oglerkb aLgte of WM. O. J LEV:
WTON 3 CU. Ls tautattlly itoolvea. go Da93l:wt
from thlutlets. RICHARD 11142103 Wiring fro" ,the that. The bustases will Do Outlastedes termer.
ly, muter the elle se hematites, • •

WM. D. roma/Tow
&ZVI,. 11. POD DISTON.

1110.1.1a.11D
Pittsburgh. fob. 1804 1601. oshatt 4

Dlt+SOL TOM OF 00-FARENIS2i-
AIITC.—The parhsershlp brretchtra attains

between JOS. T. lIANILTOIi and &VAN DAVIS,
undo the tot of :at. L. ummerooa co, tuts
boot dhaolori mutual consent. JO& P. BAN.
ILTON will attend to the mottled womb of old
Arm,at the old stand,owner Mot and Maly sha

JON. P.
LTAN DAVI& ' ;

nOPA P.—'ll2e an. °reign-
ll ad Um, this day iunodated themselves totetbes
nodes She name amistyli of WAILING i.KUM as
Commission Merchantsand Beaus Psissaism
and its yrodmin B. S. WM/11S0 ISAO.

Ist. lb% • Salaam

TN gI3I3SCREBER, ' ,
, . :- Lan ton ),

, ..dohs- garotA ,Cos Soda b•jInconstaztYy resettlzg.tho snad, Ida* ha. ma
on Ommost, favorable terms. Thin doh is tn.
Insly ndipted to the nasnoActuto of Glnen. ,

• . ' . ' 0.W. ORURO ,

13sotrrn norr tIISIITiPItgad,IOII. '
. soltexikol - 1

1864 1)IARI 14„ L 1864
A larrestatement tit'POCErf AND 00IINTIN6

001DIE DIADTD3, for 18%-ln pew, In cloth. In
tosn, In bawl= Tarty, In Ihrkey-Itenocco-i•
trlth gilt edges and with :marble edges—with te
mtext elespeandslat* testenings. AU elm% ?n3'r the coannontet to lie 'try beet. for we
tesattnable tette by •

• DaDiftIFDDN *batman,
Acitaaw4rnat' 57 Wood itrpid.

ATlApillt; AND rACIVIO tITVAIV
slum taluiTo CAUTORNIL

lIINGIUSt.
. Adams tapiauMot, Plastron%la.

inbtlad-rwat

CCRUDE- 'OIL TANYA, of .511 oises,o
11../ AOlTterollB, 005[Dit9filli0 :TANIS sad

Ttailfteallkiadrair=,.
AO vett warranted, M he Geiveatet I Shop CV

41.1rE6VFO, et the nthoed oreadat, sur
"Away; oradreet DOX 64,-at Irsteruy P.0..

ishwherool r. T. PRIM a co

GOLD'FEN&
rinustivivacioito tin.
wtuawscow Pfiza•

ths bus ta ih•earbi:whe*Y4 sow

immarliscummakteirtalmr.twristatialidet*-17.,

Ths Courts.
oloppeal Ituladvs Dn. the Guest.)

AIM= (kMlS.i—Yesterday Ms Courtat.-
posed of the folloAing cam,:

LI John 11. Pop ind wife.. Elijah Moth. On

49 John IL Palo TS Elijah Ho o.h. On trisL
94 G. Vas vs Samuel hinEvet. Verdict for PhOn-

tiff%cant*daninges and costs.
LIST TO! 1411a1.

42 John #/t14111t4 r• Oa lana l',..4mager Hallway

Copmaq.
lUr. O. Thcrthrs2e23 L Itolron.

42 E. IllellirdatuilLjr. dal:m sand..&o. 2111.
1:r.

emotes Paes—iThe foltowiog Mei were
dirpcsed of seaterday
f Pet neylistrla Irallicad Co aparlyre A. &merlin.

Exceptions dlsmlssed.
t John Berton re Jobe Dradtord et ea. Arrant

O. A. r7,1
• 3 J Gomm/4 '1 D. Lynch and rrlfe. Unto db.

*l4.i66uss nJ. Gilkey et O. Argued C.
A. T.

13 It. 11, Rickey Ts 8. Morton But
abeoltate.

15 N. S. 01lCo. n Verryth iros.* Co. Argued
A. V.

9.5 L. BOOS,' L.An.thaL Cototound.
27 A. J. Millard ra-Z: r. Boyd. 0 mttnned.
3t Jordsa IleKee r 2 ided7 A. 111`11“. blexrreo

panted.
32 U. J.Wawa as 11.A Watson Diroree mated
22 C. Beolumick.n Ortbartne'Booltrdok. Divorce

granted. .
IS 11. Iltlldsat al Ts A. Bows, Adentnietrator.

Argued.

Criminal Cont.
The following dues were disposedof yes•

terday afternoon before Jadger Starrett and
Eirown:

0-elindo Ball iris convicted of forcible en-
try and detainer. and:remanded for senfenoe.
A motion for a new trial was made by hie
cotinseL

Magnet Mont, George BetonTer, Frederick
Faber and Mark Irwin were arraigned on a
oharge of aggravated assault and battery
upon John Shearer. The juryfound August
Monl guilty us Indicted, but tironght In a ver-
dictof assault and battery 'against the other
parties, witha recommendatltrs tuthe mercy.
of t e court: The oonrt fined them ton dol-
lars &eh, the Commonwealthto paythe costs.
'M Iwas remanded for sentence. '

Rebecca ..Fremtner was biought up on 'a
charge of--loreputg a disorderly house. A
numbere witnes4es were examined, among
them two oily watchmen, who testified to the
ditoiddily character of the boner. Juryout.

Sanitary Fair
At the meeting of the Ezeoutive Coomit-

tee lest evening, the following eommitthe
wereappolnts4

Dater, mad Coafectionere.—John Shepherd, char-
s:Lae: J. H. Mobley,: P. Iteymer, IC Weir, P. A.
!perch. P, Sto!Meeker, 11. McGinley.

Agricultural Societies sad Live Stmt.—Moe.
Crowe.' cludrmam Serer. Kelly. Jana Tortag, jr.,
JacobVitoria,listtbeer Usti, Robert Stewart, J.
McCally,J. T. F. Wright.

Native Wing sad Wine Grower..—Dr. ilartmeyer,
Augusta. Berijis, Jobs, Saran, Mr. Doak:
Esq. J. Man, Jacob llmovie% J. S. Ligiett, A II
6.0.

Ilr.A. D. Smith, Was. eppoluted &attune of the
Committeeon Coal, vie* Pirprove, de.lined. Eta'The Executive Committee is very desirous
to complete tho lilt. of cub committees, and
the gentlemen who have_the matter In charge
are requested toWI the meetings of the dif-
ferent branches Iromedialuly.

The Itneetitlve pommittee will meet every
Monday and Thursday evenings at seven and
a half o'clock.

The Old Fake at Concert Hall
Lest night, the'Old Yolks, ander the diree-

tion °lnt:her-SsWall,gave.theirdrat concert at

Concert Nall. to e. large end faehlonsblo ea.
<Hence, and gailmnehisatisfaction. Tho

,balled 'singing of of. Naines was admirable,
and was warmly iipplar.ded., lie hes a riob,
fall voiee,end gate the "Old Seaton '; with
'tine effect. There were :some twonty.eight
'Wits and gentlemen on the 'tags, all clad in
mostames of "ye Olden Ume," and, they made
a 'cry fine appearance. The parformanoo of
such good old tongs ere"" New
Jerneelore," were's-ant , with 'good effect,
and emery place was received with applause.
Aunt Abigail andComin Tatty` joined-in the
singing, and rather Sbwall o ,ndueted the
coneerttn happy' talllll2l/. It was a great

success'and win be repeated this evening,
with st.thange of programme.

tler County Moving.
're nip the following sniffling Intern-

.gene. front the_anal Batter American:
• Pair( th e a 4"The Pittsburg or no t the

!Unitary Commisslan,vrill be held In..All•-
glieny:ctrl;,wttiat ItstwaelrifIt 1.expects t that u4dlnteg eouct!es.
wiltbwttinvseettieffi -Wlnrsv.glad - to;:lnitier
that ow' conntY hitt slready, Aaiun &tape te- ,
-wards en orgsaltialqi--tor .:this Impose. A

committeeeomiltee luta been appointed, con-
sisting .ot the''fa/lowing .pereons
CaMpisell,Chairesau; ben. J. Parvianoe, Tar.
Campbell, E. ldqunhin, Bin., I. J. Caul
wings and E. C. Heineman, ander whose
direction committaet for each township will
be organised. Each committee foonsistlng of
five gentlemen and ties ladies. It is cond.
dandy expeeted thatetsch township ofBatterconntrwill do Its ditty in assisting to tasks.
the Batter meaty department of the ;fair
worthy the prideat her"tithiens.

A Cessna To in rat Nor.Biontoss.—
Moms. Snowden k Mason,tnntratdors of the
new iron clad gunboats 'Maseru* " and
"Umpqua," have, at the suggestion of Capt.
J. W. King, Chief Ingineer of the V.R. Na-
17,00nsented toadmit vielbsrs tO , their yard
at the other end of the Monongahela bridge,
at a quarter each, the prdemeds to be applied
to the Sanitary Salt Pend. This is an ex-
cellent Idea Is while It will be the aseane of
adding cons iderably to the fair fund, it 'will
also allow the ptiblio an opportunity ofseeing
the vessels above named, which are new fast
approaching completion, and are Ilaid,tobo
the finest vessels of the Monitor eisis yet con-
structed,

DZATSIII nt ego licerreats:—The -following

have occurred In die 'United States
General HollAtal, in' dale city" ibee oaf tilt
report r

March Stet, N.!. Grey, or enreihnlcaentY; 1431 hqu'Xibt, WGltala Jalnison, bT Green. cm.ty,
St.T. Bighted artinit ccranty.

March . apancor, of %Yana county;
Illth

Tints To Wasztiotor,--44n Hoff, who
waamolted on Sunday last, on a charge of
stealing a hors*from a farmer to Washington
county aoreemnots slim; mu dalleired Lose
the monody of S. M. Byen,-pherlll ofWash.
ington Am:laq, last evening, and 111110904 to
that phices.

&Tux Vtrsaaars.—From the 'Latvians we
learn thht Col. 'Blakely, of the 78th P. V.,
04pLEttas Gillespie, of the 4th cavalry, and
Capt. Allied Ayres are novae. home InBatter
—Copt. 'Gillespie on ranking serene and
the thers onfurlough: •

Mama atro-Dartuta,;-Thostuia Swenson
woo held fn $5OO batebY Mayor Maunder
pstarday, to sowera chap of moult and
battery, preferred by. John Matt

Wm Yaw= le officially declared to be
out Of the draft, with& oonslderable credit
shoed. Well dons for the new Stater ,

Plttabarrgh OldCoon.
Company

Ile Raaroad

Roman °sierra t—The following oar.
respondence, as eat forth Inthe eleventh an-
imal report of-the President end Directors of
the Pittsburgh,, and Connell/1111a Railroad
Company, es presented to the eteekholden of
the Company, at their anneal meeting Lot
December, la of vital Importance to the me,
clan% manufacturers, st mboat owner.,
and hotlines° men generally of this city, and
so It has not been published, to my know-
ledge, In any at nor city pi! orers, I would he 1plensed if you would lay it fore the:publia.

The Company,previecir t 4 creating a mart.
gage and inning bonds, for the purpose of
raising means to complete the road, deemed,
Itnecessary to piocare, if pOssible, • favora-
ble contract with the Baltimore and ChM
Railroad' Company, for the imorpose of shun-
ning the money lenders Of Now Totk end
other cities, and foP the farther one of meet-
ing the views of Western railroad companies,
ea afterwarda mot forth in the letter of ff. W.
Casa,-Presidentof the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway Company, dated De-

cember it 1803, who lays :

••To effect thefts objects in ettiorof the.. Wlya, at
the least Colt to the Gotilpatiy, lib contingency should
betexas to how or on whet terms the (raffle of the
road le to reach the Atlantic Otani, fur wheme risk
is token In adralolog atlas's corempondieg charge
is always tondo .I, d. finds &Ignitable 'meas.
mootfor your train* eaat_nf-, tanouland, on the

calmest tnetelene of theMad, • old notonly Neill-
tatothe boffin og and cheapen the met of the reed,
het emelt! ,gre.tly strengthen you with Western
oc,B• .' .

151y opinion is, Pittsborghers will ant alto w
any farther diserbilositioa against their trade
and balinerg amorally, by being plead on a
footing with Parkersburgh.

A Bettacernta.

"Wit) the 'Lev of oegotistiog the bands of this
Calamity, It ersa believed to to !riposte:it that
sotuesietlsractory .rnnnemeot aItIOLLICI too unreal upon
b.ottreon this nod the Deltlmose and Itallsoad
tompany in nilation to through rated for passenger.
etrid Might from Pitiaborgh to 11.titimore For the
porp,se- ofhaving Inch an agreement tho Ward of
thleßittsburgh Conneittrille) ,ompany, at their
tingling;of april•Gth appointed • committee to con-
fej a similar—committee from the ptlard of the
Biltintorearid Railroad bergymimes-
likindenCef.feil,l rommittio le tt rtopeotfully
submitted •. .

13•LTIZOiL,May 0, lea
Joules Iforstte,Eoq..Chelimen—Leer pur-

ermine of theunderstanding had with yearcommit-
tee to-day. the edtrunit tee of the Pittsburghand Cori-
nelleville Etallmwd Company teepeetfully tappet thet
yourCompany furnish us(addremed to Pittablegb)
draught ofan artiole of agreement inch as you ere
willing toe:recut. with the Pittsburghand Con.ells-
villidtiniinandCelnpany,for theintembange of butt.
news between the two roads; to be laid before oar
hoard of Directole at their newt meetingon the with
Inst. VetTrespeetfolly,3olllll„

'End. 8. Bum, Secretary.
tend or BASTibtO63l MED Otto ILALLEWLDOD.,

001.1.15010, Juue I,l= J
Titoll.l3 B. Eters, beg ., decrerary—Wear

reeponse to yont edintediolcation of theCthalt en
behalf of the Pittsburg. end e Ealtheid
Clocopsuly, Lhasa theplosionof ladurollpg pot that.
under tee theanthority vested bte D.mrd of Di
reetom oftheBaltimenyoucl Ityaihroad Company-
lei the s °emitter.of Finance. that this Company will

agree to eta, intoacontruct with jaw. Company for
the Interchangeofbusitteas. Rhea year ,11.4to Gum-

p stud, which shell embrace the (allowing features
Ist. nthCompany will "pro rats the earnings be-

tween Pidsbunthand Baltimore—Ent end West.
ht. Itwill Weethat all through freights shell he

transported without whinge of cam whenever de-
sired. Passengers that ha 'reimported through in
the mama mu whenever the business Is entncleot to

•Juatify an independent cal or cars.
di Inorder VSprnervathat which each of theat. I

teeth, trunk Ildea has uMformly and
y
timemarily re

quired or its 'Manentiont mapectivel—the /toren,
meth: of shmagt, bag...a—oho Baltimore sod Ohio
Oompany must have theestablishment of mow.
;Lath. Itwill agree that therate& bettsanPittaborgh
and Baltimore *halnot.eimed theme between Par•
kendiurg, Banwocd or Wheeling, mad

Wiallst_tinalfrom neceirsity holdlog the isoßar re-
garding raid. mimuetiotably he thpolicy of
tbeßaltimons and Ohio liaßrood emopeuty naps, the
Pittsburghand Usispany in active cora-
petition with lb. Premaylvarda Ilillroadfor [might
and

ill
Plitaburgh, dcdag which

It will donbtlowi he regalatts , to transport it such
rate. as whi rood the mohiatition of thatB4mPaoi

Ittallithimbe the policy oi Baltimore and ohm
Company •to ariangs, spLuillic 00001 forromantsmuree
and other pectillar interest.ohthe city of Pittsburgh,
se the mutnaladrantams id Baltimore and that city,
maths Baltimore...lota. and Pittsburgh and Con-
tannin* Railroad" may make Judicious. lam also
instructed to metre yoll that this tionipauy la most
analons tor Ito 'atirly mnstructionof thepunalnd
of yourroad.-tbat ls Oilly convinced of ths gnat
importance or the lice tothe cities of and,
Baltimore, and to the region trammed by your mad,
no siell as to theaholo country l and that itwill tor.
dially OssoperaM with Your Company In Winging
you negotiations, for- the requisite intols,toas anis
conclusion

Iam, with great roman!, your obsdleotservant,
• Jonas Ronne, Chairman

premansulli, J 00015, taut.• .
John Ilormini. Pen., 'patrons!. Uour. 13 • U. A.

11, aaltimare,cod —0 er ci• Poem of the let !rot.,
setting forth the rimend term. opoo which the Behr.
poi and UhlO,Raimmul. Oompeny world make a

barium mottoes with the Pittsburghand ranted*.
lielir.art Company resole dory to ton& Tear

'PenWin*Mitlettiliat bach_teselulti considered and
-Tullf Owosso! by tho thitatatee, sled by. tha'
Hoard, 'and • the .coieciwions we hall wired
at we now bristly set lot th. lb. 3d and lth arti-
cles of you,ptepostlene, as we; noderitand their
purport, could cot be anal:tog with doe mond to
she feareetwß repreecoi. 11:o operation Of the ad
anke w.,otd precilreily.as we eau rare, place tha

C. Bawl cc the 000:0 broach of the B. Jr. 0
goad, tad we :Mot this to hat the paelthn It onaht
to creepy In tot Artnegameat to be mule betaccan
thetwo compahles. the tight of galas rat. on
all bmiluese orlAlestlng in Plttabergh (and all
potots on thelliee • f car road), going eaetward, we
think toot elely with the P. • O. Ceratam7
We regard m 6 ns 'MS. to the*Meitnerand yriaper-
IM onto,roed.l Eatonlad arguments In surge" o
whetwe consider intserilfel cmollttoto Judie prOPOnefl
cOottact, woad(be unsuitable to •cointountestion

'of thiskind.' Went, thereforecontent to-set batons
yob seam otthepremiuslt -pOl.ll which
.inaid berecouhisodla theroutract. 14, The P. &

O. P. U.shall&r. Umrates eh all lemlnistemigic hang
at Pittsburghand airpoints' en the like'of 00. P.m
0.Boad; b 'nod erstirent Anna. for passion-
gemandfmtglit Wood from alt palate west of Pitts.
burgh and mudof Uattiteornehatt heraid end agreed

at thorn thp.elltarral Ifroad..reLg&t. otte& p.Pw eirrd. hunts
agree-

meet, Web of the parties Mill appoint•piartleal
rat road man, Witheslittle del.y as powiblo, end the
parties theses; cud dm% altera hearing of both
Pura.. Mblints, withpower toseict Shied
Psmettle co. oidisegreentlet, and their derieloo In
the matter shall bet:ll44lg outlier' Use toIts' mor
.tmet. division of ltU rata.pm rata •divirten,
Mall berioogniwid both pirtire, eMeeollo epetidn'
otos wherea different rule it:mg be tonfuelly e;reed.
opan. 4th. the P. •C. 11. /Cat cad'
the 1141.tmere, Olgaill- it Baltimore.,
throoghter by Mole, Ownotad Rteight and Peerworer
Agatite, rens:Fit rely, hire, this fight.to Make al
rates toegerialcasee where prompt notice is nem,.
iry steurebittems which would ottorwl •pm mei
other compeiltig Unto., lth,'lrt'aU claims for /4.40 t
derange to frelp .baggage lostalum, the Utbith•
ty todefend or pay for atich lot. damegashell to
only open .Le mod cm whim, the lois or damigt co.,
cors,•mceptiO came where the;reality atthe ho or
domege 000000 her., nosily senOgletred, to ishkb
'reset ;the mount paidstall be tome by each road ls
:proportion to itslength',

trisipate. tosnore youand your.Doard, that
the prondoent!iiimanddesire of our Dosed le to nom,-

plate the ros4Witir as littledelayed punt*and see
it loithroseeful Operar.lori;andyou willalways And cm
reedy to icoo,penite 'with you lo perfecting such ar-
reagementi 41,111 ancotapilab these Multi

With smillnimata of high•rigard for youselt end
iheothermembea of yolar Cbmotittio,we remain. eir,
yours, truly, - •D. D. DAlllgeolr,

, .Chstrmiiiof Co= of P. 11.0..
A.Catntirl,l3eOgeteryprOtem. •

Up to tide time, Decemberbr 7.144.0 Mt/ to the
nit LIS beettreatived trouttheilouto
mitt* orany other pinc: rePrefordinii-014 11411.
moreand Ohio Balltesd:Ootopersy.

CJ. DW4TEH '•:,

07FOR CORONEII.—Ame. ' At=
tenhe • candidate for the ales of Ginner

anhitet to the dectsinti of tite flepnbilan Qnlop
County ClonsaYnlon.= cahltidiarto

O.Z.FOR : CORONER.—Eoicator, SAW,
of bitaLoabni, willboa candidate foi COP

cmoo, raj oat 7:0 the docfalou,of the Claim Oonaoy
Coavontion. mfaxbroto---

ODFOR 1301tONEW-ILB. ILisurix,
. et Ittnalottuuti; bi • caivildsto Ofarr.

ones, stibmct to thedeetsloaofthe Union Republican.
Oostuty Mention. . . tahltdairta •

17.00.134/NEIU;,-4ons bizOitroo, of
the net Ward.' Ailesbeey, iefll be coat&

4sta for 001,4erof 4114 114ATthltitlittl!,_,th•

&Manof the tesetatweml7lb,W W44'w.l

fr,V. • ! °MAARY. • so.
ttcY Wrami willb;1 cohdlLate for tha ofeae'vf
Prothonotary;anbject to the dedekro of the Orlon
Itipobllcao County Goureotlon. , , ja2S:to

FUtt:
wwfH Wane, of the fillth Ward, NMl:wilt,
CU tot wosididate for the once of Prothonotary,
epbleal p the decision Efthe Sobs Iteprlletut Oos•
notion. . • . , 0,25:t0

ITOTHONOTARY;--D. Ft).
We" Ilettreerill be it essallst• fat the *See .of
tnetlenettery, intittetsoStu !Weill= et X* Onion
eavelttieettOoneeettcas.• ezt:to

?Homo oTARY;--TnaL
uvrr ennt,irlla-Wa canaints Ibr. the °Cleo ot
hotlmatarf,, staillot 13the decision alba Colon
.BoyabltatriOonTentiat. ; al&to

„. 1. NOit PROM) y,.__GEA,
LreY a. um= wm,b• •anal*,for theelm of
ProththetarTi rabfect to the 4thltlon of the Vutoo
Ocethentint: • fethaterto

BCTAZ. LCCA VOTICZS
Fan; Plato cod Ornamental

("tats Itou;o4 and dealer to Pennsylvania sad
Vermont oleo of the but' fieefig at lowrater.
Ocoee at Ales. Laag4llr.:r. acm tba Water
Werke. Pittaburia. Pa. •

6413/.1115 i.e to your own health do not
trdst to the array supplies ; Cholera, Paver
and Dowel Complahot will follow your slight-
eat indiscretion. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT should he In every =ea
knapsack. The British and French troops
use no other medicines.•

119lloway's Nile and Ointment are now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, fte.,
-at 30 cools, 73 mots and 51,10 per box or pot.

For sale la Pltteborgh by D. L. Bahnostook
Co.

r , For ■de also M Fulton's drug store, Flab
'street, Pittsburgh, and by George A. Kelley,
:Allegheny city.

,Pnrrinuaan Dinsarronv ISM f..—The pub-
lisher of tho Directory of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny cities and vicinity would respect-fatly annotinca that his canvassers will cam-
mono. taking stamen for the Directory of
1864.6, on the 4th of April. 111. climater
for subscriptions has bran taking orders for
the past month, and noy who hove not yet
been 'waited oe will be called on In a los
dey.. Geo. 11. Twirewros,

Publisher.

Ilexes at..--fiamael Grahamk Co., Alerehant
Tailors, have removed to 'l3 Smithfield street,
and weald more respectfully call the attention
of their friends and the nubile generally to
their new steak of Springand Sommer goods,
which they base just connived. Their stook
is of the-very finest quality of English and
Stench cashmeres, cloths, (+whiter's and
vesting. Also, a very extentive assortment
of Stretch cashmeres. Don't fail togive them
as early call. Leery garment warranted to
give fall satisfaction.

0 &MUM L StoCA.DLces. Bmithaold St
Ater Aspsieluisin luaus rot 94Lx.--.12

trio assortment of nu and Winter Clothing,lately received by Mesas. John Wier A Co.
hferehant Tailors, No. 140 Fedora,. ctrver, Al-
logheny. The stock ol comb td cl
the finest variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overcoats. Thy style of pattern*,
tasteful and fachionnid, We would invite
ill ofour readers to g• e. oboes gentlemen
•foiLL

Warenia, Jzwitucir, k...koTt,,
/go. 17 Fifth 'treat, ie Dow oponlng the moo
tholes stook of floe Gold and Silver Vilteaw,
Jewelry. Silver IMO and Panay %Otis iTc7displayed tti this elty, end h sel!mg then, nt
remarkably trw mine,

Elaowe's Himachal. Tanners, for Coughs,
Colds, Fu monary and esti:matte Disorders,
have proud their ailleacry by a test of many
Years, red hare received testimonials from
eminent men who bare Ord Ahem.

POT salt St PIIItOLI .O DC,llg Store, ➢fifth
street, Pittsburgh.

\
°won= Aral curro.:,' Cara will to. art.o 1.,

the Omnibus aloe, Ho 'CO Pone suwet , do)
or night. All ordars le LI it... above pleor
will be premptly etrer,l .d •-• All reol m.,•'
be pold to saver.," X.,

• t.Amon lot ofeonntry msdst rag carpet will
be opened tble morning at J. Pinob'e, earner
of Grant,and Bildt stnee.e.

Dia...lsms in Dress Goods, at J. FinelVa
oonor of Grant and Fifth stmts.

0111 u spring atiswb at J. Flnetes, comer
of Grant and Firth

Pot eerpets go to Finch's, corner of Grant
and Fifth itset•ts.

threacteas et low prior's, at McClelland's
Auotiou House, 55 Fifth !street.

rOl CIIIIAP and &citable dry goods go to
Barker's, 59 Market street.

MUM]

EiILIII3-1101.11L5.-00 Thuridey. blarrl
1.60, by the Dec W. WokDeco, DI-. E. r. WORM&
bed Him nalLLEN 110=D%*ll of title city.

cultals—trnrsoN-0. bbtrevlay, 81.4 sio.
the mid use of the fatter, Washbeetal,

Ce , by the Der. J. 1. Itrovhbott, D.D.. Dr. W. It
C 'ILDS 19trehoegh. to Wee 11AILT AORESON.

eerie,

Vlet34.--Ato3CeAly, ou Worßotate,. tile 33111
Athalf-pact eceqa o'clock • Wit SPOOL, to the
33/43•112undo sr.

ThiftioetAlwillhunt Itla It;22+1.1eine IA Walk
totokshlp, oppo3:te Incaetteplet. hoar A. n. Psatth

Dm'. Coal-Werke, oh Tatnar, Apci It<•I It
o'clock, le pro,td 43 the McMtoop .31 Ce1111.17.
The blench of thehotthy tn. Invitedtoattend

MARTIN —At Dtt,irig,. Ale, on ThureJei,
Marti. 2.418.0 D DAR %PO IN, Captain o' Oompshy

23th Roo. r. V.
Ti'. Docent will :Ake plat. 01Ik SAIVILDMI 3221.-

trv3altoo o'clock, hem themelds:moot Liemother,
on !taboo'. HUI, now the cothor or 0,0 re Annae
and D1,11213316 ttte.tt. She TsI,RIAof tb t1A321112
Arstetpectikt 11 United to attend.

JAVlitstPn Walistdae, Wth,l at •

o'clock*:m.j.NLS, QY /11t9btl,
TLr Glend•attW hanky ars mopwttnll7

ad to attend Us fna,s3,ftvm Diahis stsprips, Ns.
sersar Nan sad Pins lavas. da ridD,r, Awl

1.1., at:o'clock p. m. • •
HaltatAi Wednosday ennsnlns, 4C•eltll

o'clock, Ike. li.Lizezwra .41/,•114417, mod U
lean.•

Toe ktater2l .W 1•22 placejnito tt42 Itll ettl.
&amwar Lut Matz,oa FSDAY, Aptil lit, SS

o'clock p. to..proare,dtoi.f.lcsbaky 6.22ettry•
Oarlint2 '22T* rann... 112,222 °nue It
&mat . s2o422ll749dditir,ti,at U eclat; nm.
&Loads Of thi rottly anrup1211 47 ItiTtted it•
ttsul.

DIRSOLvrioJrs etc.
1-1113i4OLUTIONIEEE ['ARUM

ffIILP border:ore iziatias botwcom btu owner.
404,wader the falba WWI apps of B. 121DIIIS
00., gnu dloolvall by mans) yomonont.
day of,Doweawbew,l4o3. < the Quern waablistanout
boa 'boob 'lobo tbo let, of/*newsy, and win
Immo:firth boththebwdowod wider exciatty•

:rgr...tbl7f att "
B. lIIDDLIs to sotibillwel- to now uorErie obaui to

eettleteeet. All gerthe baying etelma agetturt the
late *Ai ingested to. &went the wee et the
Otunting gem eettlesteet; and all persons hew.
tog thetamehis Indebted, trill pleats ea end wttl

latent Way. 201.1:71114
Jeusa itamottpl,

ACIIOTEII. Jr„
noczEr RTDDLL

HE •LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPEOIAL DISPATOKES
PROM WASHINGTON.

Ni'anauurres-Cmr, Marc 31.
6pn.14.1 Ditpata to lb. Pittzbarstithrette.
CoLoxot:t Caw',AIMING IiirO1D1. 8" Sl CMON

The Secretary of War oommunicated, In
response to ingnirloe from the natter for the
IMMO/ or Colonels commanding Brigadea
theilnion armiea, from which Itappears there
are in thearmy of the Potomac, thirty Um.:
in the Dopartmcnt of the Cumberland, t wen-
ty-sl Wog Virginia, eleven; Tennessee,
twetity-three; /Irltanane, twelve; Kama., one;
Gulf, 'Weevil Washington, twelve; Ohio,
fourteen; Virginia and North Carolina, levee;

total, one handrail' and fility- two. This lilt
doom not coinptise Colonel. eomm►nding dur-
ing temporary abtenoe of brigade command-
er.. Several.Of them command pott.e.or di.-
trivia equal t 5 a brigade. The following are
from OhIn: S. S. Cerro!, Bth Ohio; J. W.
Keifer, 110th Ohio; Benj. T. Smith, 126th
Ohio; C. G. Harker, 05th Ohio; Daniel Me-
Cook, 524 Ohio ; F. Vandereeer, 35th Ohio;
Chas. Candry, 68th Ohio ; Eli Long, 4th Ohio
Cavalry; B. B. Bases, 23d Ohio ; C. D. White,
12th Ohio ; John W. Fuller, 27th Ohio;
B. F. Patti 221 Ohio; Joseph B. Cock-
ers% 70. h Ohio; William 11. Baytor, 55th
Ohio; Smoot It Slott, 118th Ohio; B. 4.
Gilbort, Mt Ohio. Those from other Ito•t-
-ern Statca will be forwarded again.

11.11.1TA 611'10110t vr Ii11:3AH
The Seruntery of war, to teryinee to the

Senate miteiation, roptte the number of men
In Kansa,: tatjeat to military duty, twentrtiro shontapd three handrail .ond oinety-thtee,
and the number Inrnithed under tit male,
Aztten thitteand ono hundred and Linty-four,

The Strength of the forces inKAMM! and
Indian Territories, seMeet to orders from
Gen Coale, is fifteen tees:mnd eight hun-
dred end ninety men.
SSE irrAeLtsamurr OP A DEPAILTWINT Of AO

Mr. Sherman presented a memorial from
the Cincinnati Horticultural Society declaring
that important and bent firkal reroute from the
establishment of a Department f Agtleul
tore hod alioady become appan at, taking
away all applogy for farther timid legisla-
tion rrgarding it, and therefore praying
lag Coopers to rustaln It with liberal appro-
prLstlona from the nubile treurcrp. Also a
petition from the diluents of Ohio praying for
the sale of the mineral lends on the Rooky
Mountain'', and (or pushing the eenetr”otion
of the 'Central and Northern Pseilliallailroed.

1100LC1Toa or Initrlrt.

Theresolution of Mr. Powell was agreed
to ILT:thing of the Secretory of the Treasury,
theniunber of oMeera appointed, the •meant
of money expended la solariesolud the quan-
tity of lend sold In Insurrectionary distriets,
ender the law for colleettng direct taxes.

Another from the seine contra, sought toknow
whet orders had been fe•aed by ormy genor
els Lei. taking possession of churches within
the -limits of the United s..atos, end how many
had Leon taken nod to whet denouttoation
bricoginx:

(Jamie Doris got started t.,
o'clock, and at last a ...mt. the stream no
ititteloolog. TLe V,c. Presidsot Instantly
beat a retreat, mod by ■o elegant piece of ro.
Tonga pat Mr. Povwi in the choir. The rest
of the Nenstere left es soon 63 they had finish
•d writing their le tore, mad when Mr. Davin
reached the paint .1 polling off hie me,o.,
there Were jut% el van Sonaterr to the e 7.1 i-a
chamber—not or s of them Iletening.

;are. rare 111-331.

Now mghoriret the denial that he boa an; In.
tewtion of retuning kit. anatl.lll hie coati:ate,'

egetion cues le derflad.--fits,-Denawereati..
friends are known to have mt,a -E,bm whether
he meant to obirk thow.matiwt, sad it wee be-
aming manifest that the etEcel of the rep.,rt
was very iejerimus to him. The report, hew-
ever, originated here, with hi.x Maeda, but It

evident they have discovercd that a
ratignation would be a grave mit take, and
hare ehanged,ithe task while theta we. time.

ll=
The iareetigation of the Now York Custom

Book has devslowed tho foot that there has
been a brisk cotton trod, between Matamoros
and New York. One cargo of seven hun-
dred Woe, gotk quite recently.

0011113 CID ILtCIIIOI3
Gins. Ben. Loup contested election Is to be

the first of the Missouri cues! taken ;op. It
•ill nor be brcught forward as loon as pot-
into.

FRO. Et.sßizzezrrize
%mild Dispatch to tL.Pat i:l*h Ossiths

ll.Aniaserao, March 31, BM

SENATIL—Mr: fireboat, one reputing law
gluing ciertaln benefits of Cengreeelonsl grant
of lands to Agritultlaral College; Alas, In-
structing Surveyor Genera! to send to Allo-
gbety county copies of certain surveyors.

Mr. Hoge, one to legalizeltn lesoe of beauty
bonds in Fennago eonnty.,

A fierce debate if new ibing on. Bitter
denuneirttione„ even personaiitiec, aro fiercely
deal; out. The debate eame on upon the roe-
olutron of Mr. Hopkins to pay soldiers In gold
or its eguiralent. The Eepublieene wanted
itreferred to a committee.

Mr. Wilson, of Tloga, Made them fairly
wither. under . hie severe egpernre of their
pretension, to loyalty.

• The debate we• •till prokreeling at one
o'cLok.

The Senate bill to Ineooorate the Pitts-
burgh A Franklin R. R. was' loot by a deci-
ded vote. A bill declaring the mode in which
soldier. in the tonics shall Veto has been un-
der !consideration all.morrilng, the Demo-
crat. offering amendments, as to ant the
heart out of its usefulness), They tried to
circumscribe every provistol;:of the bill, but
felled every time by strict a tiarty vote. The
bill; was put on second rending, when the
Senate adjourned.

CQL Melte:try OnishoiShis owltest of the
seat of Yeaman, of Kentucky, to-day. There
is bat.little doubt that the coaualttee'r report
will be nearly, if not quite, unaultucat
Yeataan's [attn.

‘5,. T. near. or commies.
The tier —t-irit-..lkuk of Commerce hes the

sentence to ark ttuit the feature of their
ehe.-ter feetAng theiretaekholders from

tadirldusi rearomibility be granted them by
special easetmeutegoin. if they mergantee as

•

TAX GS 205100 .4.OVLLL►NO Kilt. TO OLLTIPOLNLI6
Mr.011iscor'e bill nathorizing a contract

for an oturiend mail to California, 6t eLla

notexceeding one million:dollars, with * trip_
ofesuenteen data in the mazer and treat,'
in winter, passed to-dar. Thii ;abalone
communication with the tacitr coast remark,

The statement thit tobacco Is to be taxed
tlft7 ants, made in tome partrejle u yetan-
tlrely newyranted by any 1'06°4of the Ways
and MeansCommittee.,

I=10:1112

El=

lietsc—Morning Session-13y Mr. Heron, a
bill to p.y constables forreturr.Log unlit:muted
drinking houses to Court. Mr. Searight—a.
supplement to the bill relatiVe to the Pitts-
burgh Dollar Suring rand, el/riot:ling largely
its chartered privileges, Cr Each certainly '
comes from no friend of theibank. The bill
to ineoriorate the National dill Company was
reported back ; an act to incorporate the Pitt.-
burgh & Philadelphia Oil On ' puny; an not to

establish a feriy at MDKee's erica; one by Mr
Pershing to change the eleoti n in the House.,`
and the time 4 holding elects in rim second
ward, Johnstown; Ono forte relief of An-
drew J. Ashley, late treasetrer of Cambria
coast, ; one by Mr. Searlglit, relative to the
sale of the Payette county Railroad; 000 con-
corning the appointment of tax collectors In
the same county.

The Beeretaq orJhe interior will recom-
mend that the national banks sot se pension
iptu.

lIILL3 11Z70RV4.

AM. OLUT AVD TUOICAL

C/ne to grant relief to the fjtoiliee of dm. ted
men in drumtrong county ; Joe for the relief
of tho Rer. Mr. Glenn, of Retire, county.

Supplement to the Weateirt Pennsylvania
Railroad Company ; Chartainf the Erie City
Railroad; further Supplcm4nt to the Pitts-
burg and Birmingham P , anger Railway;
Supplement to the Pennsylvania Railroad
relative to Liberty 'treat lu Your city; Charter
of the Lee Coal Company; S pplement to the
Buffalo and PittrburgRail d; Bill increas-
ing the pay of Jurors' In di legbeny County.

The private calendar is Ain under oonsid-
eraticti.

SILLS ?MISS'S FPHILLY

From ffnozollle.Bimini.Ur, Pdarehi 3L—Tho Taber after
destroying .Dietreagat Be Ire Gap, fell bark
beyond Greene Ole. hey took up the wagon
andrailroad bridge across Lick Creek , and
parried oT,a portion Or the rails and telegraph
rim ..

•
• Dr

The following felled to get througb before pot
ion amoiht of the storm 1

fR Oa/ C/11.1TniJro0G.l

UNION GENERALS I N COUNCIL.
Generals Granger nd Shermangone to Kn Mlle.
ALL QUIET 'AT RINGGOLD

Ore tt Fire at New Liberty, Ky.
.

Eighteen ' ,awaits ltetiderod Homeless,
acid 15t.1,000 Dollars worth or Prop-

- city Use:rayed.

Ep.,tul Divs.!: to roe ritlab4rgh Oarette.

~..,

CM-MOAT! notch 31, 1 6 C4.
The Ggletilo.• Chattnno ,gs diapatth says

Generals Sherman, Or ger, IrePherson,
Sheridan and Berry arri d at. Chattanooga
nn the :Sib, and were tai eanneil au dap st
Oeo. Thom,a• headetuar4r:

All quiet at Itinggeid.
Generals Granger and

Knozrilie on the nib.
The Enquirer bat the p rarticalaof a grant

Bre at Net Liberty, Sy, '4. 110 01111/11 business
portion UM destroyed, i 1 eighteen families
rendered heineleas. Los.f about ono hundred
and *arty thousand dollars,

Prom Po ,t

Nay You, Mardi
Fulton, from Port Royal

1=5:1=21

.I.—The steamship
on the afternoon of

the 27th that., has arrives
The edition of the Pot

the following:
Thesteamer Continents 1 from Portland, with

a portion of the 24 Marile Cavalry Regiment
and horses on board, pl t into Port Soya' on
the 26th, with the loss o fifty bermes, and the
remainder badly used tp. The Continental
. was obliged to out loos*,from the slfip Frank
Ball, also laden with man and horses, whfch
reeled she was towing to New Orleans. The
Continental is • short of coal. Private M.
Stuart, of Co. A,23• he. cavalry, died en
board and was buried &taws on the 24th. The
ship Stank Ball was eoXeldered eafeand able
to mare for herself: .

The steamer Daniel Yfebster, with et portion
of the 14th New Hampshire, regiment from'
New York for New )deans,put into Port
Royal to the 27th.

The Continentalrepo parsing off Hatteras
large quantities of wre tad unit, new chain,furniture, hr., suppose from the wreei of
some steamer.

The steamer Como titan arrived at MI-.
ten Reed on, the 27th to Florida,. She re-
ports that enamel expoilltion up the St. John's
river had ca tared the rebel steamer nettle
Dtrelierlth 100 babe o cotton, rice, tobacco,,go.. It is stated that oi;large amount of thee,
articles are secreted enethe wrecks.

Brig. Gen, Batch has gone to Jacksonville
tomilers Gen.-13eymetir, who cetera, to Hilton
Rend.

. The rebelear• repoited to bare withdrawn
a pottiest of their fOroce from before Jack/n:t-
rill*. The court martial of Gen. Gord us was
P The
rogressteamer Dudley' Back, from New Or.

leans fpr New York, bes put intiPort Royal.
Special British officers are on a visit, to Gen.

Gilmore's departhoontj:
T. A. McCrea has been sentenced to jailand

fined tote hundred dalliers for selling liquor to
I soldier,. After the eXpiratlon of the sentence
hab to be expelled from the Department.

211-na/d contain,

Gen:, Grant's moat intimate Meads utterlydeny lhentory that there' bag teen. any met.
sin hetw,een him and Thomas likelyto lead
tir calling Boreorinte to command that army

•

DEFEBEED DISPATORES.

11rAsanurrox Cat, Much29,1864
GOT. t!ellidotte claims that ltentucky has

not reocdred full 'credit for the number in
troops she has raised and is on deaworing to
hire the; War Department adJost aocuunts In
accordance with his book keeping. This Is
the only!lmportaat matter remaking. to pro—-
long hisWhit.

We understand that the Naval Comm:into
will start on MarThy Won:on Thtunday of
neat week. They propose to stop tint at
Dittsbtugh, and witness the suiting

,at

guns—tken:go to Clevelandi and thane.
radlanapolle to St. Loaii. The members of
the billilery, and Ways and Means Commit-teseoe'lli &catnaps:l7 theta.

No passes are mated tssfaar to theCroat oil any pretext. Camp followers and
Petaluma are all coming up. Bow runeh or
hOw tittle this betoliene,the publie most judge
for steel In the meantime o heattinsin:has
let la,which cannot but prove es oniony le-ieoursilhaste to the army, •

Theitaie and Means Commute. /peat sev-
leril her again to-de, on the tax bill, but
no verrlmportant point was derided.,. It isundiretoodthat In order to.Present the •pue-
altdilty of illettinitass peculation:off their
action, no;rote W.lll be titer' oa whisky; pa-
Mamma or toheoo,till the Committeeli about
ready bkreportto the st4asei.

issertersaontinuoloomlng in",'andthey re-
ntlarge numbers tOing to make their way
to the Union lboes.,l -

Parson•Brownlow[itelegrophs from Knox-
ville, that CleneielShaman left this morning
fez Obattannogs, after returning from the
front. II •

All quietat flosses Creek.
' Knoxville is to well fortided that. wo can
bold it agalbat ill of tee'marmy.
• Knoxrdx,n, 23.—About slaty rebel
I•deserters came intoour linos during-the' past,week, makinga tot of over 1100 for 'the
put &both. They state that all flf linng=
ateeCe baggage tat been tont baot toward'
Itiohmaad, and that thls 'hobs forts is under
marching orders. , . • i

Last night aparty,l of forty guerrillas 'leap-
tnred- ?dr, IL Poe-' • aunty; and
carried hh

"
'4l3l7syble.

Col. WI. trday. ' Ito
his boon •theser-
vice by thi
A Rebel Alltlelputed.

Lamm ant 100 rebels,
of Col. Fort the Cumber-
land riser at , sy. A.ll otli-
eel, direct from ............_,reports a large
force of 'rebels oonSuntrating' at Pound 414 vunder 13nolinerwith 6 days rations and forage,
sad he thinks in exnsire raid will be mad.
Into the heart of He tacky. Therebel force
witch avutnated Ball's Gap 1 days
Ono; hare gone tu4? and will either iota
lOngstwieti• In Vb is, or eflletU idnotion.
With Boolter, ' -

Propellerln Distress. i
,Now Tabu, Duo 51.--Tie steamer rat.tan reports falling ,/ with is propeller in'dis,

tress on Tuesday gig, but owing to a gets
which was Sweat • was unable to by by
bits unit:4l4Withslay, but dldso until dm',
TaltonAna tiestlr maw; -Tes impalas
wssanon two - tid wawa.' Zotai: barInistOss brats drstf,; do itiabsd ISbe towid41toll0 1116*!7.:-' 1 -.-•

t! '

' Mr. Tea s*, Eirattmli. finfoltod ido
• off toAocato of Cii. liolloary,*mint-

Alladolf44-beforo • thih 'etdondfflo
014.1!Pf$ CO.14117'fetila /4 1SOL

1
•

ILLINOIS mention:
PRETO OOPPERORADISII,
The ifrasurcents Threatening'

Churlentin and .71attoon.

FOURTH ILLINOIS REG'T ORURO TO MATTOON.

Five Hundred ten Orderad thence
from Indianapolis.

lISINTZELLLS vorvo TO ITIE SOENZ
Of AOTION

Insurgent Spy Captured

TELEGRAPH WIRES CUT BT THE IMSURGBITS.
Large Force of Copperheads Within

Three Miles of Mattoon.

ANATTACK MOMENTARILYEXPECTED.
Loyal Cmlmam and trotttlersPreparing

to givo Thom a Warm Remptlon.

4.1

Brarsorrsta, jcc.
, /larch ZO.—+Coh, Oakes,

&natant Prorost Marshal General,Carted
for Charleston last night,and telegraphs to-
day for the Slat RegimentOehich left this
afternoon. (fen: Relntselman his &Unbent
requested to lend troops fromlndlanayollr.
This Indicates that the troubles In that quar-
ter are ofa serious character.

hierroos, 1113., MaiCh SO, 11 A. 31.--The
insurgents are paid to be threatening both
Charleston and Mattoon. A reconnobtanoe
made lain night found them fortified twelve
miles from Charleston. Col. True in tom.
mend of the post:has reed authentic, informa-.
tion that they ate in force at Copan:is' mills,
ten miles south, and at a place 8 mile, west of
Mattoon. Colonel Veber, Provost Marshal
General has arrived.

The 4th Illinois regiment hisbean °reared
hors from Camp Yates, and 500 menttniibeen
ordered here from indlinapolfe.

Gen. lieintselman is osnoctsa Imre to-
night.

Sheriff O'fialr has been joined at his ran.:
demons by the sheriff of Edgar eotmty, witha
bawd of desperadoes.

A spy sant ontby the Insurgenta "ha/ been
captured. hie Confessedthat thereare large
hands at the Aides mentioned above , but re-
form toglee farther information.

The telegraph. wires eist and north of here
have been eat.

A leant, who retorted at 11:30, reports a
force of rebels 1500 ttrer.g, three miles east of

Oo the receipt, of the slew, of the riot et
Charleston. 250 moo of the 54th Illinois
regiment, renderrousing bore, went to that
place. The rioters baying left before the
troops arrived, pursuit was made and thirty
prisoners woos taken and. brought hem. The
copperheads In thia and adjoining enemata*
immediately oailmenced-mastering their far-
ces with the avowed purpoto cf rescuing the
prisoners. Reports from different source. soy
that the rioters. ere from one tholll.lll/2d to Qf-
ieen hundred trong,and will attack this place
to-nighL Every preparation tribaing nods to
give thew a worm reception. IC is believed
that with tito united efortaiit the citizens and
aohlitre still harp, the plateonbe held against
the rioters until the arrival of reinforeemente.

e,ongTestional.
47.43444304446 Orr, March 31, 1554

110tax...--Thetonte 11:211111.1 the consider-
ation of the hip declaring the Raritan and
.I:Warfare Bey ;Tralltond and lulu to be post
oad military roads.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, resumed kb recuarks
in.fares of the MN, arguing, that itpresent
the means of few Jewry ere fundament for
Government tratuportation purposes, and
speaks of the Camden and.Amboy Company
as an odium monopoly.

The .abject wee ;mewed over, and the Noose
resumed the consideration or the National
Dank bill. Yesterday the, 31 section was
amended Co as solidi therate Of interest on
leafs or dinner:as, go., to elx per ocnium.
Mr. Stevens, ofPa., today, eared a substi-
tute for,this seMion, mutating the seven per
oer. torn rate, as originally in the bill, sod
said he woeld regard the vets on this es a tut
of the quation on the bill itself.

The Moose bill toprovide e. temporary gov-
ernment for thisterritory of Montana was to-
ken op on motion oT Mr. Wade.

The pending question being on the amend.
moat, Mr. Wilkinson tooted to strike out the
worn white inkhe sth section, dewiving the
quallamtions of votersand, elligibility to of-
t m within the Unitary.

The amendment wu adopted. •
The bill wu than passed bya Vote of 28 to8.
Mr. Susiner's substitute yea agreed upon

In the effect of restoring theoriginal 30th sec-
tion, which provide, that. Wray associationmayreceive, charge or retain en any loan or
discsotuit made, or upon any note, bill-ofex-
thong., or other Olden°e of dkbt, Interest at
the rate of 7 percent. perannton. Theknow,
lusty taking, receiving, Vesetring or charging
a greater retsof Loterest,l is to be held and
adjudged a forfeiture of the entire -Latereet.
Those paying it • may recover' bsek .in, iction
of debt, twice': the amount of Internet thus.paid. nap station. designating** plater of
redemption wu amended me anto include St.
Louis, Lonirrille, Chicago, New Orleans, Cin-
ch:toad, Baltimore, Pntladelpphis, Poston,
New York,Bais Prancisco,Detrott, Pittsburgh,
Albany, Clevelandand hlllerankte. •
lir. Blair, of Me., moved to InsertPortland,.

and Mr. Prank,-of N. 7, =end -ptiffalo,both of which were agreed to.
Mr. Wilson,of lowa, Monad tomake New

York the only place of reclemPUbn.. • _
Mr.Slovens moved to enbetitute for Mr.

Wilson's .ateanilment Mud. theistobw or 4.3 bNational.Luotuktkik shall ,be.received by
*ray other National Auoidatikn.No further action vu taken an the bill.

The Committee rote at 5 o'ook.and thk
Moose adjonni,d. •

Surra.---The bill to authorise the Post

Mastfenerat to contraat for the carryiag
of th *rand mail from Atchison, Miss., •
Iola! ,CAL, woo passed. , .; • •

Mr. Shermartprenatal ths Memoriolof the
Cincinnati Horticultural Societr deoloring
that important and beneliolal results from theestablishment ofaDeputmeht nf Agriculture.bad already be6omeapparent ! •

Oa motion of Mr. Powell II was retched
that the SecrePtry, ofWarbe directed to bans-
:nit to 'the Senate ail oaten 'Mat' hovel:wen
fumedfrom ,bis!Department by the Gamersisofthe army of the United States, authorising
any moneypervons to take possession ofany church sr chortled, or house ,dediesned tothe worship of !Cod, or haute or propertybe,
longing to; ani demomination of chthtimas In
the United Statu, std tat ,he' Inform the
Sonata hqw many churches and how mush
property,,ond What. kind and description, bas
been taken poisculon of In pousamio6 of,vied
orders, and where the ssuolis eitttated, and towhat denorithationof ,elatbstiaps theproperty
sat/then'

• On motrudirMr.:Paiell,.l6 Was :resolvedthat theSeeretriry of the Treatury be dilut-
ed to tralumitth•‘ the LSonlk le the amount ofmoney "speeded', ima•tho number, of officers
appointed anti- lalizles,:voqi.the woo. to
'carry out that actor Co:4mPa, !eotitledan act
for the collection of direvetrana 'l5 lelerroo-
tlonuary districtssaliblOthe-tililted Motes and
forotherpurpons, onprareatJuao7,l66ll; and
that ho inform the Stood of the,amount of
money received in the Treuary, AVM direct
lase in said losurrectisury districts, Imam
tbo provision of the aet,• and the quantity of
landoolAfor taxes in thete 'd4hjolt, h'

• .MreSsuLthrtry then addreued the Senateopthe Jointresolution to, emend the Conatl-tattoo, to prohibit, slavery,
Mr.:DaVis:Movcd Its fallawing; amend-ment ,a 6 • &batikste't '.Thatnotegror,orper-son whose mOthii grandabther la or wasaegro,, shall be A,eitisea of the. UdindStoat,or be eligible to say viva of militaryogin, or to any pine of Mast or probe, nude/the,Unitod Stotts, on whichi emithd thttyeas and nays: !! ,
There being noours=the SoniteradJaired.

Steamship 'Tliomas.A. Stott ProbablyZest
Nay Tara, ;Vetch tared -Ahabthe United Litntis stout= Thcsew 4,-sec".fma- !low Ortase; has been: kit et.;Caps

Bite "ma Sowedwas by the sums.;
aL IleClaUstis; luta torso oaths 22d is Mate.tte CanUnenthl, erbion'eisiessiasPan,Roza),
reptile that shit iSsUln..onebsi. Sethiert CapeBatumi lei InvipannU,Us 4,tM.!:l!Vt,teehedbyelW t ' -

Milatepi-iteciovar or the .
Seat of Goeennees&e.tanieez., iikielitit.-"nee`,Cenadito

tstry has bean formed; *lf F. B. Pulz. L.
Premier Itentiver General- adtd Minister of
Militia. Mr. Cartier, AM:may General far
Canada Tait -; Mr. Galt, Finaricial Minlstar;Mr.Chapair, Commissioner of Tablio Works;Mr. Mei:kw, Minister of Avian/tam • MGUmpire. Solicitor Generalfor CaaideHattMr. John H.. aid, Attorney Gaut:al.for Canada Maw Foal, rum:tasterGeneral; Mr.Simpson, Provisional StertitorTiMr. Coektrutn, Solicitor General for 'Canada.The hinrieteriat policy is stated tobe the de-fense of the country and the tendertea. effro•dye of the militaryfora. Betty effort •isto-"I' ••be mid, to the readjnatinent_ r.f the canaltoll,. The seat of Guyana:ant is to be re-moved to Ottawa City.

Evacuation or Camp Nelson.
Locum:us, March 31—TOM LeataittomObaserr gays, Camp Nelson; owing ...to thechange of tho base for imppyes,-evacuated and the military ocoroS, remand toNaahrille.
A rumor prevailed at Lexington en Tao-

day, that many buildingit at Camp 'Nelsonbad boondeetroyed by fire, bat this amertioais discredited.
Longitreees forces are at Waters, marethan 100 miles cut of hue.A force of cavalry venrclus It Bail Gap to

protect the retreat. lam .till of tle opinionthat the rebels are intendick fmthwitk tomake a raid into Kentucky.
Fran Loalrriltre

Looter/sin, 'March 31.—Mtntary stabari.ties Item haverecsbred information that .eve.ral of the rebehr, who cramped at Eddyavilleehare been captured, anda ameba gave them,aslvss up under the amenityproelamatton
,and the .remainder "scattered. fatthes ap.pretutnikus from Foresee fore... '

Twoor three headad itannted rebels-bars
appeared is Bentaeiri this' aids of CUMSap, supposed tobe covering?dm advance ofLongttrset's forces. Oar troops aro 'ready forthem Inwhatever numbers thsy present them-.elver.

Fight at Natcbataabas.,
Ea. Lorin, March 31.—The New- OrleansDeka at the 211 ass, 01241 bfernus-

tion was received this mornlng,. that a
reconsobance ander General Mower Irmamade to Natchatochea, sevontpiris miles
above Alexandria, on the Matsihtie the ono-.my were met In some force, =Ca fight en-
sued, in which we turned the rebels' tank,captured 4 places of artillery with calesone,
and 200 phones,.

The Raritan and Unaware Railway
Company.

Tinurres, Mach 31.—E1r. Boson, of find-
ton, this =kiting introduced, a ha In the
Legislature, to repeal thp &error of the
Rattan and Oda are Bay Railroad Ban-rag.

Balling of the Gibratter.
Ostrsoo, Marsh 31.—The brain. Qibniltersailed to•day for Port Dalhenste, beteg the

fast vassal of the season.

itpkyttcrilrs TEIXGRAPH.

Philadelphia Market,
Penman=lli hatch' .11:—Thire It ' little trait

doing to say department. ?loom Is helttltradyetastthe darned le limited; sales of 4,000 obla at59,76
for Extra. and Sigt,:r,for LangFaally. Ratlik:dolma la Bye norm or Corpmral Wheat very delve;serial' Red at $1,041.7% mid White
Bye needy at Cora Inbar repeat at94.13424 for Te;leer. Oats pleat." alEt§ss. Gloranrst
fin.itVAC', Timothy at Id, sad Flexated at 53,3;to. Petroleum etrady at 30,3:12-, for Crs,,dr, 474411
for Selland La bond, rail m;r.. Stiff
t slowly at /1,06. • . , •

New YorE Maiket..
'San Toxic, .IZ, c93'.—Cottatt dallittra: rater at

75a7d. •-3tit.86,5634,35,9!;:a t7.=.3
1,21; Sant/tam 17,1tA4! 'neat dal; Salad ,5,1:4U
bbla Mao Weat.rn atSt.,t3; Ittlx.d'Weitterrt.
Cunt bray: .Xedd oraatro DUI" at t'.2nOt
York baoyaitt at 5.12,1 11VAL Eardldtamat 13014..whhdor h.Ty att retro:dual—Crula

Eatturd 501351.
St. Louis Market.

se. Litto, March 31.--Cotton dull at Ma for Law
lliddllag; Iscripta US baled. rldur satire, +Mrs*

traddury•, !Into Extra te,tts Lily Doubt*
Extra $7,17,75. bttoyaut t Si.at,4lg,
pd..; IV~44,0•,t8 foreholca. Corn 4444=04atsegm,ea. o.heioaatmgm.:. . , .

Stock and Money Market;
Zirr Tom, 'March 31,—ttorts 4cti;

CoaberlamdPfd.--. inhia.3 B. &
/ILContra* Scrip .-117 !Maitux Cerrt.n11....1.47
Michigan Boutiona-1114;13arlem.--,...121
tr 1r C4ntraL-.. —11.1?4". t P-

.ISR
W.P..

Hudson IT. &

Qua= :0 C.tN. AV
Cri.s perilleatta..-.
Gals. &

'kettles for Duties.
Asir To. narth 31:--Pold dosed thtsslants, at

166 The hrcetpti for dotes at the Custom Hoag
to-day ...anted is 11.16.000, Im:iodine sl'oooo ho
gektPatlOPttt be iletasattfa moneyatglacial*
was !Ptakat alma psi caul.

110012, iineoza.

MIIIM;=

BOOT AND SHOE ME,
Win Asa u to taw utmost to must

ONCBRT BILL SHOR-STRE,
And 11=11211111 thiir act* of

SPRING GOODS.
Wbleb az* puMci &taut

ONE-HALF. TEE, HIOILL'MCEI
Year., par warnata to gin Outlaw:llft, sad. an,t.

pstnits Ynprestatod. L evaid Gee etcipms.

48•we sad orll beitti gifts 'thirebizre, sad

seirNo. 62 Fifth treet:'®t
1000 MENWJTIW

OAVA.LRY 14Q0T11

- •

MoCITALAND'r Aittb.
:

_ • •

A.NNW AND t.atutvp

.

- rot Weat tha • , ;' .
• - • - • •-•-

nom pow •
SLATER it SOUTIii:

so. st Wow'sr, s 1 dOtTfraii i nerd,WAS

e3:4:QPRINGI GOODB.--A !arecfpFii•tzta
-,• • •

=L.! !Bow issa -• •

BOOTS, Sko.loAfilD:Or In, • 04 .....t valttr.ague.
zeitaxidNi•• ,

Mk sr. &or tom.• 'mkte

NSW titPUIAII NXwluWUtyt ..

.

• . .

Irsbi»Jut rudvideti Ef.iAcp
ROOTS MID §BqEif*:

Walla' a.ilt00174,"1 " "

Wm& we tka era atth eLOSIMILICADV,MPFD
it44* Unto Via., 11411%"*"1"1'I'j!"44'
Tabs katalfa the dtr.'LADIFS.taiabeadataa. CAPlaraegt.
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sarivisenr.

GOA. ALBREA X& -:ifilob•eassatLiassil 411.
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